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AMERICANS' VICTORY

Thrco Thousand Filipinos MOTO Against
Wheaton in the Darkness.

HARD FIGHTING OCCURS DURING THE JGHT-

ICT

Hundreds of the Ecbsls Killed

Hundred Taken Prisoners ,

THEY THROW THEIR ARMS INTO THE RIVER

Americans 'Aro Now Pressing on Toward

Headquarters of Aguinaldo.

GREATEST VICTORY SINCE FEBRUARY 5

Ton UN of I'ailK anil Pateron .NoAT Ifrlil
! > WIieaton'N Column MM of the

Killed anil Wiimiilcil In the

WASHINGTON , March Ifi. The follow-
ing

¬

dispatch fiom General Oils has been re-

ceived
¬

:

MANILA , March 15 Adjutant General ,

Washington. Thite thousand Insurgents
moved down last night to the towns of-

I'aslg nnd Patcros , on the shore of Uiguanda
bay, fronting Whcaton'a troops on the Paslg
liver line. By heavy fighting Wheaton han
dislodged nnd driven them back , taking 400

, a prisoners nnd Indicting heavy Ions In kilted
t

' "nI( vvotmded. Ho reports his losa as very
inodciateHo now occupied these towns
with suOlclcnt force to hold them. OTIS.-

G.'fia
.

p. m. Today's casualties In part are-
as follows

Ttrcntlrtb. Infantry ,

Killed :

a-RIVATK PORNAFP, Company L.
i Wounded :

1'rlvnte Now man , Company P-

.'I'n
.> oil ( -Second Infantry.

Wounded :

Private Carroll , Compiny A ,

Private Marshall , Company B-

.Prlato
.

Coombs , Company C.
Private Rogers , Company L.
About :))50 Filipinos surrendered nt the

town of Tagulg to the Washington regiment
and 173 Filipinos were captured at Paslg-
liy the Sixth regiment. The prisoners were
unarmed and therefore , it Is prcoumed , had
executed their threat of throwing their arms
into the river.

Our troops found 106 dead Filipinos nndJ-

OO new graves near Pnslg. Many ot their
flenil are seen floating down the river-

.Slor
.

> of Victor-

y.f

.

LONDON , March 1C. The Evening News
(.his afternoon publishes the following dis-
patch

¬

from Manila General Wheaton has
completely routed the Filipinos and has oc-

cupied
¬

Paslg. Tnguim nnd Patcros. Several
hundred of the enemy wore killed and
wounded , as well ns many captured.-

Ooneial
.

Otis says It Is the greatest victory
Blnco February C. The Americans will now
press towards Agulnaldo's headquarters.

The Dally Ornphlc publishes a letter
iroai r HrltVU iiBynl offlcei Ju 31unllM , un-

der
¬

jlato 'of February 7 , describing the be-
ginning

¬

of the fighting belwcen the Amer-
icans

¬

and Filipinos , which he says was due
to an attempt on the part of ttio latter to
rush pn Amcilcan post-

."The
.

Hrltish officers , " bo continues ,

"wero not allowed to land until the day
following the battle and were even then
prohibited from going to the front , but on-
yesterday's battlefield I saw Filipino pris-
oners

¬

burying heaps of their dead
"It cannot for n moment bo doubted that

the Americans fought with gallantry ami
pluck , whllo the rebels , who were armed
with Mausers and Remingtons , maintained
ft stubborn di'fonsc. Their dead bodies tes-
tify

¬

to tills. U Is also clear that the Fili-
pinos

¬

were astounded and demoralized by
the American tactics and the vigorous pur-
suit

¬

kept up nil day , instead of following
the Spanish custom of midday rests "

LOS AiNOELES. Cul. , March 15 A cahle-
* gram lo the Times from Major General Har-

rison
¬

(Jray Otis , dated Manila , March 15 ,

nays :

"Tho Twentieth Infantry had an all-day
light nt Paslg Thrco thousand rebels were
encountered and defeated. They were routed

* with heavy loss Our loss was small. Thrcof hundred and fifty rebel soldiers were made
prisoners. Wheatcm's brigade now holds the
town of Paslg and Pateros rlvor gunboats
fought their way Into the lake , "

LOSSES OF TWENTYSECONDl-

U'Klinrnt llrarN MiniTlinii KM Share
lit the KlKhllnu ; of the I.ant

WASHINGTON , March 15 , General Otis
has cabled the following list of casualties
Buffered by the United States troopa day
before yesterday.

MANILA , March IB. Adjutant General ,
Washington. Casualties March 13 :

Twentieth KIIIINIIN.
Killed near Caloocan.
PRIVATE JAMES W. KLINE , Company L-

.T
.

en t-Set-null Infantry.
Killed near Guadalupo
PRIVATE GEORGE STEWART , Company

K.
_

PRIVATE W1NN P. MUNBON , Company

PRIVATE WESLEY J. HENNESSY , Com-pany ¬
U-

.Wounded
.

:

Corporal Charles J. Usloy , Company U ,
contublon , Hldo.

Private William Renshart , Company M ,
loir , moderate.-

Prlv.lto
.

Wlllot Herman , Company I) , scalp ,
Slight.

Private William S. O'Hrlen , Company D ,
head , uoverc-

.Prhato
.

John Mubahlllo. Company D.
scalp , Blight.

Private Theodore A. Mlznor , Company A ,
flngor , severe.

Private Dan Carroll , Company A , forearm ,
slight-

.Pilvato
.

Joseph Hoffman , Company E ,
thigh , bovoro-

.Pilvnto
.

Joseph n. Cox , Company A , thumb ,
bev ero.

Private John Illaiek , Company. I , chest ,
Bovero

Private David Mulbollnnd , Company I ,
nrin , moderate ,

Twentieth Infantry.
Wounded :

Corporal Chris H , Thompson , Company K ,
side , se.'vero.

Private Charles Simon , Company I) , back ,
moderate' .

Private Thomas Miller , Company K , hand ,
Bovpro.

Private Frank Na h , Company H , knee ,
ECV ero-

.Pilvato
.

Richard r. Piper , Company M ,

IhUb. slight.
Private Lester M. 1'olger , Company G ,

iie't'k. Blight-
.Prlvato

.

Charles Shorke'y , Company H ,
thigh , slight-

.Prlvato
.

Charles Davis , Company H , neck ,

Eovcre-
.Prlvato

.

William Sampson , Company K ,
sprained niiklo-

Prlvato Adolph G Koehpcr , Company M ,
sprained ankle

Private Peter J. Phelau , Company U , hand ,
u* lnrata.

Corporal John E. Hoffman , Company r,
sprained ankle

rlrtt Wnftlilnutnn.
Killed March 14 , near Oundnlupc'
PRIVATE RALPH VAN HUSKIUK , Com-

pany
¬

K
beeoml Oregon.-

Wounded
.

-

Private Alford O. Cordon , Company D ,

chest , severe
Prlvato W. O 1)) Dodson , Company F , an-

kle'
¬

, slight.
Private Charles J. Olson , Company E ,

foot , severe
i'rlvate Walter Irwln , Company U. foot ,

o. accidental Injiljry. OTIS.-

P

.

Munson , Company K ,

reported ns liav-
battle near Manila , 18

one of the men who
left here. Mu-

nJT
-

ot the Second Nebraska
Infantry at the time of Its being muslcreil
out of the service

RABBIS TALK AND EAT

InrK <- Amount of Illinium * In Trnnx-
ncted

-
nnd MiM-li InteroM !

bit

CINCINNATI , March ir. . This was the
greatest day ot the conference of rabbfs In
respect to the largo amount of business
transacted and the magnificent banquet
served in honor of Rabbi Wise at the
Phoenix club totilsht.-

In
.

the morning at Mounita tcmplo Rabbi
Hclcht , the treasurer , made his report , after
which was read and discussed a paper by
Rabbi Callsch of Richmond , Va. , on "The
Rabbi and the Charities. "

In the afternoon at Plum Street temple
the report of the publication committee was
made by Rabbi Stole of Chicago. An ani-

mated
¬

discussion followed this , participated
In by Rnbbl Sale of St. Louis and Rabbi
Borkowltz of Philadelphia on a paper pre-

sented
¬

by Rnbbl Kmll G. Hlrsch if Chicago
on "Tho National Idea In .Judaism , with
Special Rcforenco to the Zlonlstlc Move ¬

ment. " This ended the business of the
day.A

.

matter that fnill come up for discus-
sion

¬

Is whether this conference will super-

sede
¬

the conference which was set for Bos-

ton
¬

this year and changed to Cincinnati , In
honor of Rabbi Wise. If It should bo de-

cided
¬

to supersede that conference , officers
will be elected at this meeting. It Is stated
that Rabbi AVIso Is In favor of holding tbo
regular conference In Boston some time In
Juno and considering this a mere compli-
mentary

¬

sldo Issue This matter will be
decided within n few days , nnd In case the
regular conference should go to Boston , no
officers will be elected at this meeting.

The banquet tonight nt Phoenix hall was
In every respect a magnificent affair.

SOVEREIGN YATES' REPORT

Principal IVndireof Con-i ciiUou ot-

Wooiliaeii of "World ait

MEMPHIS , Mnrch 1C. The Woodmen oC

the World got to work promptly at 11-

o'clock this morning , but beyond the ap-

pointment
¬

of committees and the reading
of reports of Sovereign Clerk J. T. Yates of
Omaha nnd Sovereign Danker Reese , noth-
ing

¬

"of consequence was accomplished at

The report ot Sovereign Clerk Yates
shows that during tlio year 1898 the death
rate nbout seven In every thousand
and this Is a small decrease ovei the rou-

ords
-

of the previous twelve months The
report of Sovereign Banker Reese gave the
financial condition of the order In detail ,

but was largely a repetition of the figures
which appear In the report of Sovereign
Commander Root-

.Today's
.

woik In the Woodmen's circle
was limited. An adjournment was taken
until after dinner to give the committees n
chance to work. At the afternoon session
a lifetime membership to Sovereign Com-

mander
¬

Root of the Woodmen ot ( lie World
was voted. A resolution commending the
courfco of Mrs Ellen D. Patterson , supreme
ruler of Arkansas , was passed. The body
then adjourned.

CATTLEMEN TAKE ACTION

I'rolcMt VKaliiHt Abolishment of Pceil-
IiiTraiiNlt

-
Prl IlejteM anil They

Will I'lKlit It.

FORT WORTH , Tex , (March 15 The
Texas Cattle Raisers' association tonight
closed their twenty-third annual session ,

which was tbo most successful In Its hlstoiy
It was also the laigest attended convention
the association has yet held

The organization today passed an Impor-

tant
¬

resolution protesting against tlio rail-

roads
¬

abolishing fced-ln-translt privileges
will -h so Into effect April 1. Counsel will
bo employed to tnko action looking to the
relief of cattlemen fiom this action of the
roads.

Officers worn elected today ns follows- R.j-

J. . Clfburg. Corpus Chrlstl. president , M.-

C.

.

. McKenzlc. Panhandle , first vice presi-
lent , A. H. Robinson , Wichita Palls , second
vlt-o president ; J. C. Loving , Fort Worth ,

secretary ; E. n. Harold , Fort Worth , treas-

uier. .

The next association meeting will occur

In this city In 1900.

HURRYING THE TROOPS HOME

IJvcry Bffort HoInK Mmlr in fiet llir-
VoliuiteerM Out of Culm nt-

an I2nrl > Dale.

NEW YORK. MnrehlG It Is expected that
the United States transpoit McClcllan will

sail for Porto Rico and Cuba on Friday-

Part of Its cargo will bo garbage cans and
sprinklers for the health ofllcers In San Juan

The War department Is much worried now
an to how U will bo able to got all the vo-

lunteer

¬

regiments away from Cuba and Porto
Rico before the quarantine goes Into effect
After that all the soldiers coming north will
be obllM'l' to remain In the transports aftoi
reaching the United Stateb until the health
officers decide that there Is no danger of

their developing yellow fever or other conta-

gious
¬

disease * . Trans-ports , although In need
of repairs , are being kept In the service , and
the Dixie , which has Just been transferred
from the navy to the transport service , will
be bent to Cuba Instead of Manila , as nt first
Intended.

MAY DRAW THE TWO SALARIES

of Ohio I.eKlnlaturc Who
her ted In Volunteer Arni > Can

llolil ( he 'l'I'onltloiiM. .

COLUMBUS , O , March 15. ''After a con-

fcrcnco
-

with Auditor of State Gullbert , At-
torney

¬

General Monnctt rendered a ilecl&lon
that tha members of the Ohio legislature
who served In the volunteer army In the
war with Spain can draw pay for both posi-
tions.

¬

.

A precedent was established In 1861. when
nn attempt was made to oust Dr. William
Johnson from the house because ho accepted
and filled the position ot surgeon In the
Eighteenth Ohio volunteer Infantry The
salary of several legislators ban been held

I up pending thU decision.

CIIOATE CAP ! CRES JOHN BULL

Uncle Sam's NOT ? Ambassador to Oonrt of St.

James Makes a Hit.

CHIEF GUEST AT A NOTABLE BANQUET

n Itrllllniit Delint nn nn AfterI-
MllllCP

-
Speaker III l.nnilmt Illlll-

In (ilicn it Crciit-
Oi ntlou.

(Copyright , 1 *99 , by Press Publishing Co. )
LONDON , March 15 ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram ) Ambassa-
dor

¬

'choato made a brilliant debut as nn-

afterdinner speaker at the annual banquet
of tlie Associated Chambers of Commerce
of Great Hrltnln tonight , at which ho was
tlio principal guest. Ho had beside him
Lord Charles llcrcsford and Lord Chief
Justice Russell , both speakers of great
power In their own way , but Choato nt
once established his claim to bo considered
a finished orator , commanding a vein ot
fine humor , together with charming grace-
fulness

¬

nnd tact. Ho got a warm recep-
tion

¬

when ho rose. His speech was en-
thusiastically

¬

applauded , especially those
passages in which ho dwelt on the kinship ot-

tbo two races , and at the close ho received
an Cation altogether exceptional on sucl-
.an

.

occasion. He was highly complimented
on all hands nnd tlio comments ot the au-

dience
¬

, comprising ((500 representative bust-
nosn

-
men from all parts of the three king-

doms
- |

, were flattering. As bis speech was
couched In the most eulogistic terms there
Is no doubt that Cboate will become nn insti-
tution

¬

hero during his term-

.AxNoelnteil

.

Promt Storj- .

LONDON , March 15 Joseph H. Choatc ,

the United States ambassador to the court
of St. Jaints. made his Ilret public nppenr-
anco

-
In England at the banquet ot the As-

sociated
¬

Chambers of Commerce of the
United Kingdom , which was held at the
Mctiopolo hotel this evening.

There were about 250 persons Invited to
meet tbo ambassador , Including the lord
chief Justice of England , Baron Russell of-

Klllowcn , Henry Stafford Northcote , presi-
dent

¬

of the association ; the prime minister ,

the marquis of Salisbury, the carl of Jersey ,

the earl of Dartmouth , Lord Rear Admiral
Charles Beresford , James R. Carter , second
secretary of the United States embassy.and
many members of Parliament ,

Mr. Choate , upon arriving , was heartily
welcomed by the chairman. Ho sat In the
place on honor on the right of the chair ¬

man.
Rear Admiral Lord Charles Beresford ,

who replied to the toast to the navy , de-
clined

¬

to bo drawn Into a discussion of the
Chinese situation.-

He
.

concluded his speech by saying : "The
company Is waiting to hear a distinguished
guest , the new ambassador ot the United
States , whom every man of the fore and aft
In this country is delighted to see , but I
cannot bo seated "without saying that I took
every opportunity to see the fleet of
America in both the Pacific and Atlantic. I
saw a very excellent fleet , not only In the
way the ships are ''built , but In respect of
general organization and preparedness.-

"f
.

jiefdnot - otiol Its cdcvrsaivl szaS.
They are of the same blood as ourselves and
have proved what they could do when called
upon. I hope the time will very shortly
come when there will be such an under-
standing

¬

between the two countries that If
anything occurs disagreeable to us or af-

fecting
¬

our honor and safety those two fleets
will bo togethei "

TotiNt to the (Client.
Vice Picsldent Harper then submitted the

toast of "Our Guchts , " coupled with the
names of Mr Choate and Baron Russell of-
Klllowen. . He expressed his keen pleasure
at the advent of Mr. Choate at a time "when
there is every disposition to tighten the
bonds of the Anglo-Saxon race , whoso only
objects are peace , prosperity , freedom of
trade and pi ogress "

The toast was received with loud cheers ,

the company standing and shouting the
name of Mr Choate , who was thrice
cheered

Mr Choatc , on rising to respond , received
an ovation Tlio United States ambassador
''began by Jokingly protesting that ho was
overwhelmed with embarrassment at being
called upon to respond In priority to the j

lord chief Justice. He felt that when theBritish lion was about to roar , even the
American eagle should hold his peace. Howas delighted , ho said , to iccelvo and nc- -

| cept the invitation to the banquet , although
ho was not at liberty to discuss fliltlbh com-
merce. His general distinctions tram hisgovernment were not to ilfecuss politics , oronly nt extraordlnaiy festal occasions
( laughter ) .

After a few ''words on the subject of com-
raerce.

-
. which he characterized as "truly themainstay of the British empire , " ho con ¬

cluded ns follows.
"I hnvo felt , however , that I might prop-

erly avail myself of this Ilist public occa-
bion

-
to express appreciation of my country ¬

men for the foibe-arance , good will nndfriendship manifested to them so freely by
the Brltlbh people. It Is line , gentlemen ,
that peace between the United States and
Great Britain Is the first interest not only
of these two nations , hut of the whole
world. "

I'linlM the "Open Door" Open ,
In expressing his gratitude for the cordial

Breetings ho had received from all sorts and
conditions of men since his arrival in Eng ¬

land , Mr Choate said :

"Ihcrywbero I have been treated as a
friend and as the reprctentntlvo of your
friends nnd brothers. In fact , I have actu-
ally

¬

the 'open door' to such an
extent us would satisfy oven the yearnings
of the i ear admiral who has made the circle
of the globe In search of It. I think I may
say as a testimony of the good feeling
sought to bo encouraged on our side of the
water that the president gave the best Il ¬

lustration of It when he said In my letter of-
credence that ho relied with confidence upon
my constant endeavor during my stay in
Great Britain to promote the Interest and
prosperity of both nations. " ( Cheers nnd
cries of "Bravo " )

After another reference to the "open-
door" nnd the "enlarged sphere of Influ-
ence

¬

which n cordial brotherhood has opened
up , " the ambassador continued-

"I
-

bcs that you -will not mistake my-
meaning. . I do not believe that although
friends we shall ever cease to be rivals In
the future as In the past , wo on our aide
and you on yours , will atlll press every ad-
vantage

¬

ahat can fairly bo taken , but It
shall be generous and' loyal rivalry nnd all
questions , disputes and controversies arising
shall bo settled by peaceful means , by ne-
gotiations 'I

, by arbitration , by any and every 'jpc&jlblo means except war"
After pointing out that this was no new

sentiment , Mr Choate remarked-
."While

.

the last conflict between Great
Britain and America failed to settle any of
the questions upon_ which either took up
arms , showing that between brethren war
Is the worst possible means it settling any
controversy yet In the eight-four years
that have since clap&ed tremendous qucs-
( Ions , heated words , threatening demonstra-

11
-

tlons which would Inevitably have brought
I any other two nations Into open and ( re-

quent conflict have occurred-on either side
and have nil been arranged nnd adjusted
without resort to arms."

A eitertieliin Control er .

Referring to the Venezuelan Imbroglio ,

ho observed
"Vou know that on our side of the water

we love occasionally to twist .jtho lion's tall
for thn more sport of hearing him roar.-

Liughtcr.
.

( . ) Well , that time 'ho disap-
pointed

¬

us. Ho would not roar at all. Ho
fat silent as the sphinx , nntl by dint of
mutual forbearance our sober second
thought aiding your eobor first ; thought wo
avoided everything but a avere war of-

words. . " fAlluding to the satisfactory dispelling of
the cloud between Russia anil JCnglnml over
the Nlu-Ohwans nllway extension loan by
means of peaceful diplomacy , ,Mr Cliontc
said : ..jf-

"That Is the kind ot diplomacy which I
just entering upon n illplomhtlc career
desire very much to understand , for 1 nm
fresh enough In experience to believe thu-
It theao two countries , laboring together
for peace , unite their volcte In demanding
H , it is almost euro In every case. ( Cheers )

"I would llko to quote , my president
again , for the last words 1 heard him say
wore that the United Stated government
was today on better terms with every na-

tion
¬

on the face of the citth than It had
over been. ( Chceis. ) NW , I have llttlo
more to say ot my own country. (Cries of-

'go on. ' )

AOIIIIK lleimlillc'K Growth ,

"Our joung republic tad hard work dur-
ing

¬

the last -century to tubduo the conti-
nent

¬

and to turn a wilderners Into a smiling
and wealthy garden But that business Is
now pretty well finished , and so last year
your 1 rnthcr Jonathan started out to see-

the world. Ho donned eovpn league nay ,

seven hundred league boots nnd planted
his footsteps on the Islea of the teas' And
what gigantic strides he inade ! Hawaii ,

then Manila , and another step , my Lord
Charles , would have brought him to Hong
Kong ! Well , our interest , and commerce
differ only In degree , and It'Is I won't snj ,
as Lord Charles Bereaford did , by putting
fleets side by side but by n common pur-
pose

¬

and a united voice for us to command
peace for the mutual support of the com-
merce

¬

of the two countries "
After paying eloqirt-iit tributes to the late

Baron Herschell and to Rudyard Kipling ,

Mr. Choato concluded as follows :

"Ocntlemon , wo nro almost one people
What I say Is , let our volcn always be lifted
together for the cause of human progress
and the advancement ot clylllzntlon "

SOON TO RATIFY f HE TREATY

Madrid Comifll Ucol Ii-M It Shall lie
. To I in mod Intel } ftur-

Cortcn AilJouriiH.

MADRID , March 15. The cabinet council j

this evening decided that the treaty of peace j

should bo ratified Immediately after the dls- '

solution of the Cortes , which will probably
'be decreed tomorrow. The elections to the

new chamber will bo fixed for April 1C and
the senate for April 20 , the new Cortes to
assemble

IIHMIAl.li1 OP SPAJVISH GA1

Franco May Jntpri ! to HuHteu Ki> -
IcaHu of I'rlHoiicrK III riillli| ] > liit H-

.LQNDON
.

{nroh 15-, ! Vyslal dlscatcj- ,
from Madrid says "resalur'' Sllvela , In an
Intel view just published there , spoke in
favor of the Intervention ot France for the
purpose of obtaining permission from the
United States for Spain to resume direct
negotiations for the rele'aae ot the Spanish
prisoners held by the Philippine rebels.

WASHINGTON , March 15 At the French
embassy it was sold no move has boon made
to Induce the United Stateb to permit direct
negotiations "by Spain vUth the Philippine
rebels for the release of the Spanish prison ¬

ers. It is pointed out that the term "Inter-
vention

¬

of Franco" Is erroneous , as there
could be no intervention under any clrcum-
stances.

-
. i

CASTUM.AAOS HIIiriJInS OFFICIOUS , j

Caiitalii Rt-ncral of 3lnilH l IiirlleN |
i

Indignation In Army. '

MADRID , Mnrch 15 An extraordinary '

speech made by General Castollonos , the
Spanish governor general of Cuba , who was ,

recently appointed captalti general of Ma-

drld
- j

, to the soldlois during an inspection
which he made of the barracks yesterday ,

has caused Intense anger In military circles
The captain general said "Thero Is only
one thing good In the- army and It Is the
soldier himself AH to the oflicers , It they
are derelict In their duty , I am accustomed
to send them to tbo galleys. "

The oflicers hava de-mandc'd that the mln-
Istei

-

of war. General Polavieja , take action
In tbo matter.

Hr.nurTio.v-

Tlirratciiri ] CoiiOU-l In tinIlrlcliNlne
IN Atolil il-

.BBRLIN
.

, iMarch 15'Bmperor William
granted an nuillenco today to Minister of-

Var von Grbsler and authorized him to
declare In tbo Reichstag tomorrow that the
government accepts the budget committee
proposal , Involving a reduction of 7,000 In-

fantry
¬

This , together with Dr. Llcbor's
concession , will avert the threatened con-

flict
¬

with the Roiuhstag and dissolution. It-

Is understood that Kmpornr William's yield-
Ing

-
is the outcome of ndvlco tendered by-

Prlnco Hobenloho , the imperial chancellor.-

IV

.

IInitll ) ON SIJI HUT MISS1O-

V.Si'iTilnrj

.

Sli'kli'n of UnHril S n < < -

HniliiiNM ) In Sinln.|
LONDON , March 16 Stnnton Sickles ,

secretary of tbo United States legation at
Madrid before the rupture , has bcon there ,

according to the 001 respondent of the Morn-
ing

¬

Post , for eight days on u secret mis-
sion.

¬

.

LONDON. March 16. The Shanghai corre-
spondent

¬

of the Dally Mall bays- The Bel-
gian

¬

project of a railway between PaoTlng-
Fu

-
and Hnn-Kow has collapsed , owing to-

la"k of funds The American syndicate Is
entitled to the renc'isluii of the decision and
General Parsons started for Pekln today In
connection with the matter. It Is doubtful
whether the syndicate will accept the con-
cehslon

-
under the present conditions.

Cecil UlioilfH III llerlln.-
BHIILIN.

.
. March 15. Cecil Rhodes , who

has been here several days In the Interest
of his Cape-to-Calro railway project , had
another conference at tbo foreign olllco to-

day
¬

with Baron von Buelou , the foreign
minister , ami It Is rumored that Kmperor
William alt o received him In audience.

Everything Is now practically settled nnd
' Mr. Rhodes will go to The Hague tomorrow

Outi-li AilnilnlNlialor Kllli-il.
LONDON , March 1C The Hrussells corro-

I

-
I epondent of thu Dally Mail says A dlnpatcU

from Balavla , Netherlands , Indicates that a
revolt has broken out at Soonialata on the
ColoalM-g roast and that the Dutch adrolnls-
t rut or there has boon murdered.-

Dr.

.

. holf .IiiNt
BERLIN , March 15 Dr Solf. who has

been named to replace Dr Raffcl as presi-
dent

¬

of tbo municipal council at Apia , is
about to 0tart for Samoa via London and
Washington , calling on officials concerned at
both plares.

NEBRASKA CITY EN1ERTAIXS

Gives a Reception and Banquet to Repub-

lican
¬

Members of Legislature.

CELEBRATES THE ELECTION OF HAYWARD

of tlioSenntnrUlpet Onlln r-

In Crimiln to t-

llliu mill 111 * htalviart-
SiliinrlerH| ,

NEURASKA CITY , Neb. , March IS. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Tcle'gjnin ) The reception and banquet
given to the republican members of the leg-

Islnturo
-

celebrating the election of Judge
M. li. Hayward to the United Stnte'3 sour to
occurred this evening nt the Grand Pacific
hotel In this city. The event was n success
In cveiy particular.T-

Cio
.

nftcrnoon train on the Burlington
brought seventy senators mid representat-
ive.

¬

, about ten of whom were arcompnule'd-
by their wives and other members , of theli-
families. . The recci tlon bcptn at B o'clock-
nnd lasted until 8 30 , and during the time
the corrldoia of the hotel were crowded
by citizens from the city nnd Otoe county
who are friends nnd neighbors of Judge
Hnywnrd , and who were eager to pay ttic'lr
respects to tlic lepubllcntid who stood by
him gallfntly and finally fell In line and
made his eieo.lon possible The orchcstm
of eight pieces from the Institute for the
Blind discoursed imifilc to the pleasure nnd-

batlsfactlon of the throngs of people pres-

ent
¬

The halls and corridors of the hotel were
pleasingly and approprlitcly decorated. The
banquet hall vias superb In point of decora-
tion

¬

, especially the tables. Two pictures
ornamented the walls , ono ot President Mc-

Klnloy
-

and ono of Senator-elect Hayward.
The reception committee was ns follows.

Mayor 0 N Nelson , chairman , F W. Rod-

cnbrock.
-

. Carl Morton. W. L Wilson. M. E
Duff , David Brown , D P. Rolfo , C N. Kai-
stens

-
, William Blschoff , ji.

The llaiiiinet.
The banquet commenced at a little after

9 o'clock. The toastmaster of the evening
was Paul F. Clark , speaker of the house.
The list of speakers and the toasts wore as
follows-

."Our
.

Guests. " Paul Jesson of Nebraska
City i espouse , W. A. Pilnco of Grand
Island "Tho State Senate , " W. H. Rey-

nolds
¬

of Chadron. ' Tlio House of Repre-
sentatives

¬

, " W. T. Thompson of Central
City. "Tho Great iNorthwest ," Wesley T-

.Wllcox
.

of North Platte "Our Adopted Citi-
zens.

¬

." Raimius Hannibal of St. Paul "Tho
Business Man In the Legislature. " J. II-

Arondn of Syracuse "Tho Next Cnmpilgn , "
J J McCarthy of Dlxon. "The Old Guard , "
Frank M Currle of Broken Bow-

.KxSecretnry
.

Morton was invited to act
as toastm.istcr and had a-ccpted , but being
on a trip to California found it Impossible
to reach the city In time. Hon Paul Jessen
execunty attorney of Otoo county , welcomed
the guests of the evening In some very happy
remarks , to which Representative W. A. |

Prince of Hall county lesponded in a well
worded address Representative Thompson
of Menick county responded to tbo toast ,

"The House of Representatives , " nnd
brought down the banqueters by a humorous'
poem debcttrtiw of ihe members o tha )

'
j

house Hon. Wesley T. Merrlck of Lincoln
county gave an able address In his response
to the toast , "Tho Great Northwest. " |

Iln.i u liril MalteN a hpeeuh. |
j

At the close of the program there were
vociferous nlch from all paits of the loom
for "Hayward " The Mtiator-ekct spoke
briefly but feelingly He thanked the mem-
beis

-

for coming down to Nebraska City to
partakeof thU reception tind banquet. He-

congratulated the legislature upon Jts v ic-
tory In&t full and predicted n victory of tlio-

entile republican ticket In PIOO and the elcc-

tlon
-

of a lepubllcan congressman in the
Sixth district. He paid a high trlbuto to
President McKlnley nnd upserted that tbo
principles of the republican platform of 1S90

would be reaffirmed next year.
At the conclusion of Senator Hay ward's

address there were cries for McGlnley , fusion
lepubllcan of Otoe , who impended In a neat
speech He stated that Inasmuch as Senator
Allen could not be ic-elected lie was proud
that the honor had fal'qn to tils own county

Hon. Paul Clark of Lancaster poi formed
till' office ot toastmaster in n most admirable
manner Ills i ecu Bhnfts of wit kept the
tables in a continual lour of laughter and
applause

Many prominent people from different sec-

tions
¬

of aho state were present. Among oth-

TB

-
< wore R B Schneider nnd T L Math-

cvs
-

, Fiemont. George H Thummcl , Giand
Island , Jacob Fisher and Leopold lUhn ,

Hiis-tings , 1) T. Mount and Victor Rojowater ,

Omaha , also a number of in eminent repub-

licans

¬

of Otoo county
Senator Rasmus Hnnnlb.il of Howard and

Representative McC'arthy of Dlxon pleased
the crowd immensely , the former by tils in-

imitable
¬

Swedish dlnloct nnd the hitter by-

rolatlng Kivernl comic stories Senator
Arcnds begged to be excused Senator F. M-

.Currlo
.

of Cne'er was Introduced as the next
congieefiinan fiom the big Sixth. Ills niib-

Ject

-

, "Tho Old Guard. " was handled grace-

fully
¬

and well end merited tlio ovation ho
received at its close.

FROM POYNTERJO HAYWARD

novornor of 'Ni < l rnl < u I'reMcntx Hi"
> heniiloiMltli HIM Certllliiilo-

of Ulcrtlon.

LINCOLN , March 15 ( Special Tvlcgram )

Senatoi-elect Hnyward called on Governor
Poyntor today and received his formal cor-

tlflcato
-

of election nnd albo the handsomn-
ongictscd copy prepared by Chief Cleric
Prank Mary-

."I

.

am glad to get this ," said Judge Hay-

ward
-

as ho received the copy , "and especially
glad to have It handed to nu by the man
who whipped me In last fall's campaign.-
I

.

will take mighty good care of It , for It
has been lots of trouble for mo to got it. "

The governor and the now senator chatted
pleasantly for a few moments and Boparatod
after a further exchange of congratulat-
ions.

¬

.

MR. SHERMAN CATCHES COLD

Hi-Secretary of .State SnllerliiK from
I'lieiiinoiila on Illn UxeiirMlnn

Trip < o M'eHt I ml leu ,

FORT DE FRA.NTE , Martinique , March
15 John Sherman , who is u passenger oni|
the Amcri an line steamer Paris , which iir-
rlved

-
hero from Trinidad with the party of

excursionists who arc making n tour of tht.'i ,

West Indian Islands , Is suffering from
pncuniciila. While at Han Juan do Porto !

Rico last Wednesday Mr. Sherman was en-

tertained
¬

by Brigadier General Prcd Grant ,

commander of the Military Department of
San Juan , and caught cold The malady was
not considered serious until last night , after
luavlng Port of Spain , when pneumonia in
the mart 6orlou8 form developed. Di. Graf
of the Paris and Dr. Magce of Dulutli are
attending him

ST PIERRE , Martinique March 15 On
arrival ot the Paris from Port do 1rani.c ,

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

rorciaat for Xebiuska-
Fnlr

-
WiimiM. Snutlierh WlmN.

Temperature lit Oinnliii > eitenlaj I

Hour. . te . Hour. Hi'K.

this evening , Mr. Sherman's physicians re-

ported
¬

his condition was much Improved.
WASHINGTON , March 1C. Mrs Sher-

man
¬

Is nt her Home In this city The knowl-
edge

¬

of her husband's condition Is kept
from her because of the effect It might
havo. as she has not entirely recovetei-
ifromnn

*
attack of pnralvsls last fall-

.HE

.

HELPS HIS BENEFACTOR

vVitNlilnutoii 1'nM I'rliitK n CJoni-

lMory Aliont lluI.nli- llmili'l-
rnvri'll. .

WASHINGTON , March 15 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The Post this morning prints the
following interesting story relative to the
Into Daniel Pnrioll , jr. of Omaha , much of

which Is vouched for by those who know
the relationship between John Clyde Sul-

livan
¬

, who Is reinstated as paymaster In the
inavy by congressional action , and Parrcll-

"The' recent rcliibtatemont of John Clyde
Sullivan as paymaster In the United States
navy Is connected with an Interesting story
of local Import. Years ago , Sullivan , then
pay-mister In the navy , was ordered to take-
n station In Japan to pay the marines and
sailors of the Asiatic squadron. Somehow
and somewhere he picked up u homeless
youiK man who appealed to his clnirity and
whom he took with him to Japan to assist
him In his duties The young man's name
was Daniel Parrcll Farrell , who hnil ex-

perienced
¬

bard times imd lough knocks ,

saved his moiipy , tind In course of years re-

turned
¬

to the United States with a modest
fortune He to Omaha nnd In a small
way ptartc-d a glucose factory , which , In
time , developed Into n considerable Industry
and made n rich man of the former out ¬

cast. As Farrell's fortunes Increased those
of Sullivan waned , ho became mixed up with
the goveinmont over his accounts and Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland dismissed him fiom the serv-
ice

¬

Sullivan always claimed that he ha.1
been persecuted and driven out of the serv-
ice

¬

on n technicality without trial or ju-

dicial
¬

Inquiry His only lecourso , however ,
lay In securing the passage of n special act
of congress reinstating him and this seemed
a remote hope for n man disgiacod nnd
without a dollar to bring his case to the
attention uf the lawniakcis-

."Fniroll
.

heard of his cus o at this time and
came to Washington to see Sullivan He
regarded him ns his benefactor to whoso
Initiative' and encouiagemciit ho owed his
wealth nnd station as n great manufacturer.-
He

.

heard Sullivan's story and told him to
remain In Washington until congress righted
the wiong done him. Until that was accom-
plished

¬

he ( Parrell ) "would pay bis expenses.
That was twelve years ago During that
time Fnrrell footed the bills which his
former benefactor incurred In prosecuting
his ce&p , . Disappointment .after illsuppolnt-
ment

-
awaited the latter , but persistency and

Tan ell's bounty enabled him to triumph.
The l.ibt congress passed a bill reinstating
him The president nppioved It and shortly
be will be icasslgned to duty

"But 0110 i egret clouds his happiness
Daniel Fariell did not live to see the fruition
of his act of generosity. Ho died n year
ago General Manderson , in speaking of the
case today , said bo was well acquainted with
the facts , but Instead of being n bomelws
young man nt the time described in the
story , rarrell acted ns paymaster's clerk
and recchcd $1,800 per year"

The controversy over the fast mall con-
tiact

-
between Chicago and Omaha Is still

uiibcttled , and there is no prospect for Im-
mediate

¬

settlement , according to General
Solicitor Manderson ot the Burlington.
Speaking of the matter , Mundorson said

"With the postmaster general away on a
lour of Cuba , it is iiioless for me to con-
tinue

¬

hero any longer , and I expect to loivo-
foi Omaha the lost of the week No man
can tell when n decision ns to hauling the
fast innllb between Omaha and Chicago will
be made , and the absence of the head of the
Pobtoinre department sends the decision Into
the futuic "

M'KINLEY LAYS ASIDE CARES

n C'nniiilrlc II-N| |
A | N | ( II nj ! ! < Vine Vlnd < - to

M'lTI'llir.l llllsM.

THOMAS VILLR , fin , M.uch 15 President
McKlnley began his vacation hero by a
morning of complete rest His nbslstant-
beci clary said today th.il whllo here no buslI-

HWS
-

will he In ought to the attention of the
president unless some great event in Ciiln ,

Porto Rico or the Philippines made it neces-
sary.

¬

. It Is piobablo the piesldcnt will go-
to Joky ! Island , near Biunswlrk , before 10-

tuinliiK
-

home , having bcon Invited to do H-
Oby ox-Secretary of the Interior Bliss

This morning Senator Hnnim took his
guests on n carriage drive about Jlvo miles
fiom town to the country homo of Wynuii
Jones , the Bomitor'H brother-in-law. Tlio
weather was mild , a good wan Stir ¬

ling through the plnos and the gathering
clouds that In the riftorn on resulted In a
shower of rnln shielded the party from thn
sun , The president enjoyed the drive and
his brightness on his return showed It had
done him good. The party was homo for
lunch und soon afterward the piesldcnt
went to bed for the nfleinoon. After dinner
Senator Hanna and his guests ( hatted-
tiwhllo nnd the president re-tlied early

Ri'portH have iborn telegraphc-d fiom
Washington that n conference would bo hold
hoio to decide whether Vlco President Ho-
bart

-
would bo again the party's candidate

for the vice presidency. The Associated
Press correspondent saw Mr. Ilobarl with
logard to them. Mr. Italian said. "I don't
care to talk about the re port , It's too
ridiculous I don't expect any politicians
to como hcio. As to tonfonlng with the
president nnd Senator Hannn , 1 would not
como ull the woy to Thomasvlllo for that
I can see them three times u day In Wash-
ington

¬

"

% M loH. S t lllllllTH ArK'Nll-ll ,
' YORK , March 15 Mrs Ruth How-

nnl
-

, 28 years of age , and Herman Cohen , 30
years of ago , a broker , both of Brooklyn ,
worn ai rested today on the charge of grand
laice'ny It Is nllege'd by the police that
Ihcbo two prisoners belong to a .notoriousgang of swindlers which operated last month
under the name of W B Doming d Co , ut
32 Broadway During tL-elt short stay in
that place it In Bald they swindled menlunts-
In this city and clactvliuro out of nuuly
$50,000

MIIJ Soon lie Out.
NEW YORK , March 15 Mr. Kipling was

able lo bit up In bed tonight nnd partake ; of-
a tourto of dinner Ho ale heartily of wiv-
eral

-
dUbca of a more substantial muiii-p

j tlmn any yet glvc'n tu him Thu Improve-
ment

¬

continues from hour tu huur und Dr
Dunham thinks hi * patient Will bu ublu lo
lea MI his hml before Siindai ,

PARH WHIP CRACKS

Fusion Lenders Say that Governor Pojnter'a
Veto Must Bo Siutninedi

BOSSES TRYING TO LINE UP THE FORCES

Supreme Court Commifs'on Bill Cornea Up on

Special Order Today ,

SOME SPECULATION AS TO THE RESULT

Popooratio Legislature Passed a Similar
Measure in 1093 ,

HOLCOMB APPROVED IT TWO YEARS LATER

CotniiilnNloM In > > iiinrlnnii ll
nail ..Inline'MillHiin In Snlil-

to He In of It *
' Hi'tt-ntloii.

LINCOLN , Mnrch 16. (Special Telegram )
Tlio governor's veto of the supreme court

commission bill the ilist Instance ot the
exeiclso of the veto power this session U
set us u special older In the house for to-

moriow
-

, when an Interesting discussion of
the subject may bo expected. Although on
original passage twenty-live of the fortysisf-
uslonlstH In the hotiho u-corded themselvi'a-
In Its favoi , strong cffoits nro being made
to line the whole fusion membcishlp up-
In support of tbo governor nnd thus kill
the measureIho friends of the bill nat-
urally

¬

object to Its being considered on
party lines and hope the more Independent
members of the people's Independent pnrty
will assert independence on u hill which in-

volves
¬

simply the efficiency of the court ,
especially as It Is understood to be favored
bv all members of the court , including Judge
Sullivan

That the supreme couit commission boa
never been a party Issue Is readily scon by-

a review of the legislation out ot which It
was cioated The bill Is identical with the
bill passed In 1S")3) and re-enacted In 18 % ,

providing for a commission ot tlirco chosen
on nonpartlsnn lines. In fact It requires
expiessly the choice to be made so that not
more than one of the commissioners shall
belong to the same political party and the
present commission consists of ono repub-
lican

¬

, one populist nnd one gold democrat-
.llone

.

1 > KIINOII| I.CFvlNln t orN.
When the bill was passed In 1811 the vote

In the bouse was TG ayes nnd I noes and
was signed by Governor Crounse. This
the fusion legislature that elected William
V. Allen as fusion senator from Nebraska ,

and the bill was In reality passed by fusion
votes. Of the 70 ayes In thp house , 34 wore
fiisloiilslH and of the 27 ayes In the wcnato ,

16 were fuslonlhts , Including among them
such good fusion nuthorltlua as P. H. Barry ,

now adjutant general , C W. Beal ot the
late legislative Investigating committee ,

Richard Dobson , the sturdy watchdog of the
last house ; Speaker Guflln , now chairman
of the populist btata committee ; W. V. Poi-

ter
-

, now secretary of state ; Pred Now berry
of maximum rate fame , J. E. Harris , former
lieutenant govoiUor ; F. J. Hale ot Mndlhon ,
now in the senate ; H. G. Stewart , Horst ,

Kruse , Krlck , Sodcrman and a host of otbei
populist , and democratic lights.-

In
.

lS"i!) the samu bill was re-enacted and
signed bv Governor Holcomb , also high In-

fusion circles. In the senate the ayes wera
30 , of which the fuslonlstb furnished 5 , nnd
the noes 2 In tbo house , the ayes were K6 ,

of which the fuslonlsts fuinlshed 18 , and
the noes only 6 Among the good fuslonlata
who supported the bill In 1R9& were 1. C-

.Sprecher
.

and J. N. Campbell , Just appointed
superintendent and nbslstant superintendent
of the Kearney reform school ; Adjutant
General Bairy for n second time. Hull ol-

Hnrlan , Horst , Prltz , Caspar nnd a dozen
lesser luminaries

In view of all these facts shown by the
rozords It will bo Interesting to see whether
the caucus lash will servo to turn the fusion-

Ists

-

this BPsslon solidly against a moasur
which would never have been pnbbcd oiig-

Inally

-

but foi fusion support or ro-enactcd
but for the approval ot a fusion governor.

PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION

J. . Till.. ON the SInnil nnd-
TcIlN lion Certain AououittN

LINCOLN , Mai eh 15 ( Special ) The In-

vestigating
¬

committee continued its work
this morning and called J A. Abbott ,

fuimcr bookkeeper In the auditor's olllco-

Tlio witness had boon nulhoilred n couple
of weeks ago to make an examination ot
the books In the olllco and thin morning
identified the abstracts showing Ilio result
of his work.

The witness said bo know about the Pool
warrant business only from the record
shewing the Ibsuanco of the warrant. Ha
knew nothing about Pool having done the
work. HP also told how Price and Whll-
taker

-
shipped out the packages of blanks

to the counties , for which Uioy liad ru-

colvcd cxtia pay. Iho wimo work was
done by Simpson In I8'i7 and In this cnso
also the auditor allowed extra pay. Wit-
ness

¬

could not say that the work wus dona-

aflci olficn hours. His recollection was that
thn packing of the blanks was done when-
ever

¬

the requisitions came In for them
On rroBs-cxamlnatlon Abbott explained

Iliat In 1S98 Whlttakor was employed a
recorder und Price as bond clerk In the
auditor's olllce , on regular salaries Tln-

i packing of tlio blanks had to bo done In
the bahcmont of the building and the work
had nothing to do with the rcgul.n duiU'n-
of them ) clerks Simpson was bond elork-
In 1M 7 , when ho attended to the packing
und drew the extra pay.

The witness explained the entries In tne
abstract , showing that Ilio Insurance fees
of the olllco wore received by Llrhly and
that several Union each month Llchty turned
the accumulated fooj over to Cornell

Iho abstract prepared by Abbott , the fig-

ures
¬

being taken from the records In the
auditor's otllce , showed that Cornell received
fiom Kugeno Moore ? 1C 10 In fees on Janu
ary 7 , 18'i7 , and that various payments tanio-

II In duilng Januaiy b that on February 1

the auditor bail on hand J' SITi , March 1 ,
;7200.00 , April 1. { 7.81550 , May 1. WMSM.-
J

.
11 n i ! 1 ,

* 7MI , July 1 , ' 1,081 , August 1 ,
$1,661 ; September 1 , 11,20600 , October 1 ,

| 1,603 ; Novitmbcr 1 , $709 40 ; Decwnber 1 ,

1. , January 1 , 1S98 , $77190 , February
1. 8618.40 , March 1 , $68 90. On April .' 7-

1S98 , the auditor paid In tlio balance uf the
money In his hands , und after that received
no mote fees

The abstract. Bhowod the record kept by
the Insurance examiners , Indicating that in
1897 the amount of fees received was re-

ported
¬

, but that In 1S98 neither Palm , 011-

lun
-

, GHchrlHt nor Taylor made any report
of their charges Palm recorded $722 "i ,

Arohard 44.! , Simpson $921 30 , making a
total of $2,07552 , whllo Tor the examination
of twenty -eilght companies , Including some
of the lurgu OUCH , no 'con were recorded

Hcniili ! I'm 111 x ( .noil HoiiilM ,

LINCOLN. March 15 ( Special Telo-
' Brain j "Good roads" vsus a uueclal ordai


